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Obituaries
Stuart Anderson

Funer.il services for Stuart 'A \^
Charles Shearer

Services for Charles Roy
Shearer, of 7fil W l.Hthljiampton Andrrson of S an 
St.. Gardena. will be conduct-'cicmente, were conducted 
ed in Boone. Iowa, with Stone .yesterday afternoon at the 
and Myers Mortuary Intone and Myors Mortuary 
charge of local arrangements chapel The Rev Hugh Percy.

Mr. Shearer, who died Mon- re.rto r of St Andrew's Episco- 
day. was born Jan 26. 1932,j pa | church officiated at the 
in Iowa and had lived incites 
Gardena for two years. j Mr. Anderson. who had

He is survived by a bro- | ived jn ca |ifnrni i for 3s' 
ther, Edward, of Madison.jyears. was horn Sept 1. 1897.:
Wis.

Area Woman 
Hurl When 
Autos Crash

Fie died last Sat j 
Anderson was am

in Canada 
urday. Mr. 
accountant.

He is survived by his wid 
ow. Beatrice of San Clo- 
mente; a son. Frederick 
Stuart Anderson of Tor- 
rant e; a daughter. Elizabeth
Anderson Hollnn of Manhat- 

G. Baumgartnei| tan BMch . an(, fnur grand .
wa.s , children.

Inurnment was in Roose-
IMrk.

Elizabeth
of 21817 S Legend 
knocked unconscious and suf 
fered an abrasion to her left w|1| 
leg early Tuesday morning _____ 
when her car collided with 1 » i   fi i n 
another vehicle, police said (Archie Campbell

Miss Raumgartner. 24. was ! Funeral services for Art-hie 
un;ible to remember the cir-!Cleveland Campbell, who died

Speech Team Wins Top 
jAwards in Tournament
' Two El Camino CollegejKen Bird-Hans Salin and Rey- 
1 speech arts students. Mollieinolds-Dan Shaw each had a 
Reynolds and Barbara Mat |3-3 win loss record in their 
son. received first and third six rounds of debate, 
place trophies in women's) The El Camino Coflege for-
oral interpretation at the Jun 
ior College Fall Champion-

ensic team, which accumu
lated total of 22 speep

ship Tournament hosted byjstakes points, received fourth 
Pierce College Inst weekend.'place sweepstakes at the all- 

Miss Reynolds' program fonjunioj- college tournament. 
her first place traced through  - - 
literature the changing atti 
tude of the American blacki 

jman toward his own race, a 
Movement from resignation 1 
to pride. Miss M;itson's pro-, 
^ram centered on the them 
,of "Silence.'' She suggeste 
through her readings that s 
lence is a form of non-verbal 
communication. 

j Receiving certificates in 
oral interpretation were EC 
speaker; John Reynolds and 
John WeiU.

 CHARLIE'S 
iBARBER SHOP

1919 W Carton St. 
!Torr«n« 328-9793 

Union Shop 
2 Barbers

j Op«n 96, Fri. 9-5:30
I Acrmt from Torr. Auto

LE ROY'S JEWELERS OPEN SUNDAY
10 AM TO 5 P.M. 'Til CHRISTMAS |

cumstances of the accident 
Witnesses told police that a 

Mar-

last Saturday, were conduct 
ed yesterday afternoon at IMP 
Halve i son   I.eavell Mortuarv

RF.COKD SMASflKR . . . Marvin F. (Red) »>> ro.lt (left), tUrhor Area United 
Oiis.idr Inanrd cMMiitivr from Northrop Corp., arrrpl*   rherk from Jean Shay 
Zdanoff. rxcrulive secretary and personnel ns-iist.mt at the Palos Vcrdes Water 
Co. Watching the presentnlinn is Charles (i. Nnllenherger. vlrp president of the 
water company. Mrs. /dtinnff lend n I'nitrd Crusade i-.inipnicn nmong employes 
of th. firm which crncrnted I .!>< "> per rent more money this year than last year. 
All three are Tornmee area residents.

Ch;ipel with the Rev Robert!
car driven by Edgar (.
low. 1520 'Marcelina. had
stopped for a red light at'Dehn officiating. Burial was
Anza Avenue ;md Torrance in Inglewood I'ark Ceme-
Boulevard. Miss Baumgart- tery.
ner's car. witnesses said, ran 
into the left rear end of Mar-

Mr. Campbell, who lived at 
1720 Date Ave. had lived in

low's car and then continued,Torrance for the past 
«TI>M the intersection, stop years He was born Aug. 
ping at a service station. Her 1884. in Missour 
car was a total wreck.

Suspects 
Picked Up 
In Theft

Carson Area 
Has First 
Giiuliclate

He is survived by threel Two ««pecU have been ar- 
sons, Arthur of Torrance. El rested by Los Angeles police

THE SECOND place trophy 
in men's oratory was awarded! 
to Steve Johnson, a fresh 
man at ECC. Johnson, a na 
tive of England, spake about 
his impressions of this coun 
try before he came to live 
here, then contrasted those 
impressions with his changed 
attitudes after living in this 
country several years. 

| Shawn Johnson and Rachel 
Beginning Saturday, t h e from dolls to rabbi's to post-Jacobs received certificates

Teen Dance Club of the Lo-i agc stamps. Frizes will be '" the extemporaneous speak
mil, Recreation Center willj dd . { classifies in8 event
hold its parties on Saturdays; (lons
rather than Fridays. The time'

Tccn Club 'Hobby
To Feature Games, Prize

of the dance will remain the 1 . According to Bob Cibrow THE DEBATE teams

den of Los Angeles, and Elihu: in connection with Monday's; same   7 to 9:30 p m.

of Sunnyvale. Calif, and by robbery of Handy Market u'
_. '' e

, .. , ° hfir
seven grandchildren.

Adolph Ree
Services for Adolph Burton

1811 Cabrillo 
Picked up were

| Night." Those attending the 
Paul E.;d.mce are invited to bring

ski. head of the teen pro- Miss Johnson-Bob Morrissette. 
gram at the center, the Sat-j 
urday night dances will tea-' 
ture the finest live bands in*
the area. Motion pictures and F ""e£lu*_,,,Mr '"',' Mr *

. m ., . l.-w « Jtnln oK , Ltnmtm

I Ree will be held today at 1:30| 5129 7tn Av.e .. Los Angeles

Caveye, 26. of 1729 Cabrillo, articles of interest from their ,nown 
Apt. 4. and Alex I'or IBS. 34. hobby collections   anything"

. m ., . .- «cartoons will continue to be. Timotii

Sak Vamamoto. 53 y ear-old i p.m in Green Hills Memorial 'They were charged with bur- 
 esident of the Ca r sonThapel. with enfombmcnt' R|arv and possession of stolen cpre

Chamber of Commerce.
become the first official can 
didate for city council in the

has following at Green Hills Me
morial Park. 

Mr. Ree. who lived in the

glary and possession of stolen! completed the field radio op- 
goood.i after a neighbor saw' erat0rs course at Camp Pen- 
them carrying a cash regtoter' dleloB Cahf Graduate!l arc: 
into Caveye s girlfriends s

bt.) I
- ... Oct .10

«VAN-Mr. and Mr* Chvl*. Jr 
mil Or^-oood A»t..   boy

Athletic activities will lie Mirt_i»l Air.-. Ort ll. | Ainieiic acwiiics win oe TUCKeR _ Mr , , Un Philip.'
Two local Marines have 'expanded to include basket- iiunnncton Purk.   «IM. Kin 

ball, badminton, indoor horse- MAvmt*-Mr".nd M» si..ron. n

Reserve Pfc. Richard J.proposed Carson area incor- Torrance area for 13 years, apartment
poration jdied Friday. He was born in The regjster worth $700 Rodrlguei, son of Lowie F.

was the same one stolen from! Rod"*"" of 2342 Juniper

shoes, and other game.. * , r"IKl »r»i R"»ondo
6 slrl Marrlo Lynn N.>

Price of admission will be CALKIN* Mr »M M 
inc-reased '" ' ''""' '

A total of 15 sets of nom- North Dakota June 19. 1911.
Survivors include his wife. 

Ine. of 2803 W. 167th St.: a 
daughter. Conny Lou Kurtenh, h Vo ' o b mmen'|currency. beer, and bach of Buena Park: a son.' ... ' ,.,  , . ,

inating papers have been is 
sued to prospective candi 
dates, according to Benjamin 
S. Mite, county registrar of
voters I Jerome Allyn Ree of Buena 

Deadline to file papers Is!Park; eight grandchildren: 
Dec. 14. A five man council!two brothers, Elvin Ree of 
will be elected to serve if the; North Dakota and Jens Ree 
area is incorporated in the of Minnesota: and one sister.

i Handy Market, police said. Ave : and 
Also taken were cigarettes.! Reserve I'fc. Brett L. Fran-

paint Cisco of 16300
M d.inlrna.

Ainsworth

Fer> 6 election. Edna Ree of North Dakota.

earn 
over

more

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA8-A4S7

1NGE

SO S«*T YOU'VE 60T TO SEE AND HEAR IT. TO BELIEVE IT!
BATTERY-POWERED

PHILCO MINI-RADIO 
PHONO

pliyt ill MI* ricofdi up 
tobiiU'LPsiroltht 
PHILCO Hip-Pockit 

records. Full tool. 
Mc*r4i, 45 INI

llit S*wr.i in W »U». 
icrttcl art sciff niittmt fit h M»MC*tt rtrty ti |o

21970 Hawthorn* Blvd. 
DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

371-5501 
Op«n Every Night A Sunday 'Til Chrlitmai

HAS : | 
MAGNIFICENT  

LVIeacjrEiciv TV
I;;CT:;:T AUTOMATIC REMOTE CONTROL

Todays Only Total Color TV

New Bonus Accounts pay our current annual 
rate of 5% plus a V.% bonus per year if held 
36-montht. At least 31 % higher return than you 
receive from 4% passbook accounts elsewhere. 
Minimum $1000 issued in multiples of $1000.

Insured Passbook Accounts actually earn 5.13% 
when our current annual rate of 5% is com 
pounded daily, paid quarterly, and held for a 
year... highest rate in the nation for passbook 
savings. Open your Bonus or Passbook account 
now  in person or by mail. Postage prepaid 
both ways. And funds received by the 10*h of 
the month start earning from the 1st.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $15,000

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchtiltr at 6th Av«. / 753 3601
TOMANCE 1603 Oov.m at Morc.lina / 328-6111

CORONA: Nth and Main StrMtt / 737-2774
SOUTH PASADENA: 1121 Hunlingion Driv*/254 3436 

man. thrg thuri. 9.30 am to 4 pm   fri. lo 6 pm

Early American model 767 
on concealed swivel casters.

INSTANTLY
fine-tunes itself!

Always brings you
PERFECT

PICTURES 
AUTOMATICALLY 

on every channel, 
every time!

Regal Aegtan Clastic-model 769 with Tambour Doors; 295 &q. in. rectangular sewn.

Ageless French Provincial 
model 763

Old World Mediterranean- 
model 765 on swivel casters.

These four styles an oho available 

without remote control $725

1 VHF/UHF operation 1 Signal-Seeking Channel Selection  
automatically telectt "on the air" channel* only 3 Never need* 
"programming" ->r adjusting new channel* not even if yaw 
move to another <Hty 4 Automatically turni tet off if you fall 
asleep during the Late Show after TV station goes off the air 
5 separate Color Intensity and 6 Color Tint Controls 7 lets yow 
adjust volume or 8 turn TV on/off all from your easy chair. 
No other remote control offer* you »« many convenience*!

J««» runt ll onl Magnavox brings you brilliant, rrue color  
automaticallyl Picture* fla»h-on four times foster; no annoy 
ing warm-up delay. Chromotone gives you richer color, 

warmer block and white picture!. And, the sound is Magno- 
vo* high fidelity.

EASY BUDGET 

TERMS AVAILABLE

No Payment 'Til Feb. 1*1

What't newjbr tomorrow ti at S I N C E R today r
MAGNAVOX TV ovoiloble ot 

SINGER CENTER

Del Amo Shopping Center 
HAWTHORNE BLVD.   371-4696

 A TrMMU'k tf TW llfttfl COMTAJff
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